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New police chief has big plans
•
Martinsen to
restructure police,
increase officers
personal interaction
with students
Tiffany Johnson
Johnson.466@vvright.edu
t

first glance, he docsn t cem

lik ·a c p.
oft-. pokcn and drc:scd like any
th ·r staff member, th· only indication of what h do ,.s L the gun and

officer s badge trapped to hi b lt.
'Call me Mike."
Wright State Univer ity hired
Michael Martinsen as the new Chief
of Police for the WSU police department. He started October 6.
The calm exterior hides
Martin en careful plans for WSU.
Martinsen's first goal is to restructure the police department.
He'll assign supervisors something
they are in charge of, such as departmental training, to streamline and
define clear areas of responsibility.
Martinsen wants to set up an investigative unit and train four officers as

detectives and approach an investigaOhio University in Athens, Oh, before
tion as a team.
coming to WSU.
By crime-solving as a team,
Despite only
Martinsen wants to increase officer
being on
face time with the
outside community.
"My goal i to
• In March 2001, Michael
have tudent
know all the offiMartinsen pulled a l 00 pound
cer by fir t name
rickshaw 300 miles from Canada
in ix month ,"he
to Cincinnati to earn over $8,000
aid.
for the Make-A-Wish foundation.
I ncrca ing the fficcrs' appr achability
and "getting offi er
• Martinsen earned degrees
out f their car" is
from Miami University in Oxford,
key lo Martinscn's
Northwestern University, Ohio
plans for W U'
police d partment.
University and Seton Hall University
"Long-tenn, I
in New Jersey.
want to achieve a
level of prepared• Married 17 years to Donna
ness. I want to
set the standard
Martinsen; they have 4 c hildren:
for student safety,"
Matthew (15), Megan (14), Da vid
he aid.
0) and Steve n (6).
Martinsen started at
the Hamilton County
Sheriff's office in 1988 and
campus
then went to Newport City Police
a week,
Department in Newport, Ky.
Martinsen has already
Martinsen did a 16-year stint at the
felt some of the differences between
Hamilton City Police Department
WSU and OU.
then become the Chief of Police for
"Ohio University felt more crowd-

ed [than WSU]," Martinsen said.
He said that WSU doesn't feel
crowded just walking around; he
doesn't really feel how many students
are on campus until he goes to the
parking lot , he aid.
Because WSU's population i
mostly commuter, Martin en ee
' fewer student on-campu after
cla '' and that make it "far more
challenging to develop tudents relationship ."
WSU diver ity in student , commuters and re idents - make· it
"'harder t come up with a one size
fits all appr ach," said Martinsen.
Martinsen docs hav one favorite
part of the Dayt n-arca.
'I love the fighter [plane ],''he
said, "I love planes. I love watching
the planes that fly overhead all the
time. Maybe eventually, I'll get used
to it."

Share comments
about this online at:
theguardianonline.com

Website allows students to share, view class notes
Angela Gabelman
Gabelman.3@'Nlight.edu

A new website called isleptthroughclass.com allow college students
nation-wide to post cla s notes online
and receive gift cards as a reward.
Student can view submis ions for
free.
Created by Ryan Sapp, a Univcr ity
of Dayton student; isleptthroughclass.com launched in September
2007.
Over 400 colleges and universities
across the country use more than
20,000 notes stored in the website's
databases, according to the website.
With more than 12,000 members,
more people sign up every day.
Despite starting near Wright State
University, many students and faculty
on campu haven't heard of it.
Henry Ruminski, a professor in the
communication department, hasn't
seen or heard of the website.
"I have no objections to students
sharing notes," said Ruminski, "You
have no indication of the quality of
the notes. I would be reluctant to trust
notes found there."
Ruminski was concerned with students posting copyrighted material.
The website uses Digital
Millennium Copyright Act to protect
w

w

the website from copyright infringement.
Doug Petkie, of the physics department, po ts power point and lectures
on WebCT, WSU's online program
designed for profes ors to post classroom notes and material.
He aid he probably wouldn't know
if student were putting hi clas notes
on i leptthroughclass.com and there
probably wouldn't be much he could
do if they did.
"I don't consider it a form of cheating, but the classroom experience is
something that would be hard to
reproduce through online notes" said
Petk:ie. "(Class) should be a collaborative effort with others."
In Petkie's classes, students use
clickers to answer questions during
class, then see the correct answers and
talk about the solutions.
''You can't replace what you get in
clas . There are tangents that add to
the discussion. A storyline is created,"
he said.
The side-topics teachers often take
during class add to the material, but
cannot be found in the notes, he said.
Spanish professor Nancy
Broughton thought the site might
encourage students to skip.
"Spanish is interactive, so if you
miss class, you miss the purpose," she
w.

the

Jonathon Picard, a grad student, might be visiting isleptthroughclass.com later today.

said.
Broughton said that the site could
be considered a form of cheating.
"Students aren't providing their
own thoughts," she said. "Class isn't
memorizing and regurgitating; it takes
critical thinking and work."
"What ifl actually did miss class
because I was sick?" said senior
Sunshine Mays, a chemistry major.
"I'd want there be a place where I
could get those notes."

guardian
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She would use the site if it had
notes from classes that she'd missed.
"I have heard of isleptthroughclass.com, although I have never used
it," said senior Megan Bruce, a communication studies major.
"It's not fair to people who actually
went to class, but they're getting a
reward through gift cards, so it evens
out," Bruce said. "I don't see it as a
form of cheating."
com
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BSU holds annual talent show

League of
Women
Voters
aims to
educate

mCrowd packs
Atrium as
Candance
Mumphries takes
first place
Karolyn Spahr
Spohr.14 a 'ght.edu

Casie Hall
holl.213(ci)wright.edu

'he Hla ·k tudcr t

nion (

put on their annual talent :h w
ctobcr 8 in the , tudcnt
trium .
I· i · t place w ent lt 'andan ' ..

Mumphrics, Yanna Genovesi amc
in second and an arti t by the name

he goal i to pr vid infomrntion to the general publi in ·1 nonbia cd fomrnt. plain and imple.
We want people to be better
infonned and be able to 'ee and
read the i: u \ aid Robert .
• I eel lik peoph.: get five secnd sound bite ·. bia ed news channel and . kc\ cd i ue. .. ai<l
Dorian Robert , Pr id nt of The
League of Women Voter ·.
The League of Women Voter
neither ~ upport nor oppo es candidate for officl: at any level of government. But the League i cornm itt d politically and works to
influence policy through adv cacy.
"'We ju ·t figmed it (the League)
wa · omething different be ides
having an organization like the
Young D mo~rats or Republi an·."
said Robnts.
The I ague i a univ r al organization and i not just for women
anymor . 1 ht:y arc currently ·ccking new members and have open
po!:>itions available in the organization.
They are planning on holding
\ rkshop in partn rship with the
Leagues' Dayton chapter a well as
other events in the future.
'"Right now we are trying to get
members and get infonnation to the
tudent body that will affect them,"
said Roberts.
Since 1920. the League has
fought to improve our system of
government and impact public policy through education and advocacy.
They are a gra sroots organization,
working at national, state and local
levels.
The League i a nonparti an
political organization seeking to
make democracy work for all citizens.

of Wo da came in third place.
· ifteen act · w ere enter d in th
talent 'how rang ing from rapping to
prai e dancing, aid Brittany Steele.
B lJ vice-pre ident.
Steele al ·o ' aid the prizes for the
winner included a digital camera,
an iPod and a 50 gift card to Wal-

Mart.
Student fill d up the Atrium
eat quickly. A they waited, the
BSU kept the crowd entertained
with rapper .
Cheer were loud even before the
how began.
"I came out to upport the organizations. · aid Bethany Bonner, a
middle childhood education major.
B U Pre ident Greg Hamilton.
urged the crowd t ·h w love to the
pcrfonner .
H', aid that there was to be no
n gativc w rds r c mmcnt · made
t the brav and talented act .
The crowd roared once the performance began. Each act received
applau e from the audience.
.. My fa orite part wa at the end
when people were free- tyling,'
·aid Je ica Jack on. "l would g
again, ' he added.
Student filled every available
eat and the event was free to
attend.
WSU a lumni and cunent students
made up the four-per on judging
panel. The <;hQ\. wa one of everal
event that BSU put on during
Jamboree Week, October 6 - 10.
A different event was held each
day during thi weeklong celebration of heritage.
Other included: Sex, Lie and
Relationship orum, Non-Greek
Stroll Off and Miss Black Wright
State University Pageant.

Top: First place winner Candance Mumphries peifon11 at the BSU talent show. Bottom, left to
right: Antonio Jones, Sltawn Claxtm1, Tesltira Haley and April Tyler e11joy the peifonnances from
their audience ·eats.. All photos by Karolyn Spahr/The GuardiatL

Want your Student Organization news
on this page? Email us at
johnson.466@wright.edu or visit our
website at:
theguardianonline.com
w
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WSU students visit Austria as
part of Ambas sador Program
Bfe Dona
Elfe .dona@vvright.edu

Ohio Entertainment Security helps new ChiefofPolice Mr. Martin e11 get acclimated.

ine Wright tatc Univcr. ity 'tudent spent the two weeks ·panning
July 4 through 19 experiencing the
natural, cultural, and historical site ,
and wonders of Austria as part of
Wright tatc's mba sad r Program,
an l: cnt oordinatcd by professor Elf
Dona and Ronald T chcch, b th
nali\ cs of the c unlry.
·r he group,\ hich includc..:d icrman
majors a \\di a ·oncentration ranging from inkmational business to
computer ~ cicncc, vi 'itcd three of
Au tria 's major citie : raz, Salzburg,
and Vienna. The trip wa offered
through Wright State' Univer ity
Center for International Education
(UCIE).
ear Graz, the traveler got the
chance to vi it Rieger burg, a fortress
built in the Middle Ages that was
never taken, despite numerou
attempts by Turkish invading force .
Salzburg, the city of Mozart's birth,
offered the students an opportunity to
visit the "Festung Hohensalzburg," a
ca tie which has at high atop
Salzburg for nearly a millennium.

Out ide of Salzburg the tudent v1 1ted the Salzburg salt mine, which
enabled the citizen of that region to
ama , great wealth during th Middle
Age and Renai ·sance.
Between the tudent ·journey from
alzburg to Vienna. they pent time in
the industrial city of Linz. and took an
ducational t ur of the Mauthau n.Ju en concentration camp, nl.!ar Linz.
I lcr the ludl.!nts \ re abk: to I am
about th1.: darker sid of th .. region's
history. and about sonH; or th events
that have :hap d politics in Luropc for
the past 60 years.
In Vienna, the capital of the c untry, _tudent vi ited the Schonbrunn
Palace, former home to the Habsburg
Dyna ty's Emperors. Within the
ground of the palace, the vi i tors al o
experienced the Tiergarten
Schonbrunn. the olde t zoo in the
world, founded in 1752.

Photos of Ambassador trip
to Austria online at:
www.theguardianonline.com

Student Gove rnme nt makes chan ges on
camp us to improve student environment
•Student
Governme nt
representative says
SG is working hard
for students
Daniel Thomas
Thomas.266@vvright.edu

I am Daniel Thomas, the Director
of Public Relations for the Student
Government (SG) here at Wright State
University. This year has been a jampacked and exciting year as SG
embark on new projects and takes
issues that have never been ucces fully tackled before. The President of
SG, Jaccob Lloyd, is a very involved
and dedicated student leader and to be
honest, his determination to make real
change is rubbing off on all of us.
Over the long summer, we all took
time to organize our goals and priorities. We also organized our efforts and
took steps to making those goals a
reality.
w

w

So far it's been amazing. Coming
off of a very successful homecoming
week, SG ha been back to official .
bu iness, tackling key issues.
afety i an is ue that has plagued
tudents more and more as the student
population has grown. Though we are
convinced that the new chief of police,
the honorable Mr. Martinsen, will
work hard to make sure students feel
and are safe, we are currently proposing our "Blue-Lights in the tunnels"
program. This program will in essence
supplement the efforts of public safety.
The Blue light program is designed to
provide Emergency Help Phones in
the areas of the tunnels where there
seems to be lack of cell phone service.
School Spirit is another is ue that
ha surfaced during this past year. We
are working to not only increase WSU
pride around campus, but we are
embarking on a program that will
increase raider pride throughout the
Fairborn/Dayton community. Projects
include our Electronic Sign program
that will allow outside businesses to
advertise on the SG Electronic Sign in
return for providing WSU merchandise and materials in their place of
w.

the

business. This is just one of the ways
we're trying to increase school pride.
Dining services is raising prices and
we know this. We are working hard to
make sure that the convenience that
Dining Services offers is served to the
students at reasonable prices and hours
of operation.
Inclusion/Represent ation: Joshua
Hawes, our Director of Diversity is
coordination our campus wide awareness week, in an effort to keep students aware of the social issues that
plague our community. And in addition, Joel Parker, Residential Senator,
is working to increase the hours of the
Honors recreational room to 24 hours.
In addition, Moody Kassem and I are
working to keep the Club Football
train rolling.
SG is working hard for you. And
we're here to take on any issue that
students find is hindering them from
having the best educational or social
experience that they can at Wright
State University. If you have any
questions about what we're working
on, visit wsuSG.org.

guardian

Editorial Policy
The Guardian encourage letter to the editor
and commentary piece from students, faculty,
admini trators and staff.
•Letter should be typed, have the writer's
printed full name, addres , daytime phone, major and
class standing (if applicable).
•Deadline for submissions is 5 p.m. on the
Friday preceeding the next issue.
•Letters should be kept to 500 words or Ies .
•All letters are subject to editing for space and
content.
•Letters which duplicate others may be omitted.
•When responding to another letter, refer to the
date and headline.
•Quotes that cannot be confirmed will not be
used.
•The Guardian reserves the right to refuse printing letters

E-mail: crawford.46@wright.e du

To comment on news artides, sports artides, features pieces, editorials and letters
o the editor make sure you visit us online
at:
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WSU celebrates Coming Out Week
Jason Vanover
vanover.7@wright.edu

Coming Out Week

tudcnt and faculty along with
Rainbow Alliance (RA) have the
chance to celebrate oming Out Weck
Oct. 13-17, an annual e cnt that
ackn \ ledge those who arc gay, le ·bian, bi c. ·ual. and tran:gcndcr/transsc. ·ual.
I·ollmving arc some W
stud1.::nls
O\ n comincr ut toric .. Read more of
th irs < r tdl your own at www.thcguanliannnlinc.com.

' oming Out Weck i a five-day
celebration of ational oming Out
Day which is celebrated on October
11th.
ually, the actual day falls
within our week but unfortunately, this
year it doc not. But that ha not
"topped us fr m celebrating thi. day
and week,' aid • mily Yan ti , prcsid nt off
•'Th w ·k i mor ab ut rai ing
• ar nc and ·tb rnt c ming out and
pn vidin 1 uppc rt for th ) \ ho arc
tr in' to I o. a dl:dYanti .

Out at 15

Coming Out Week it~clf was founded by Dr. Robert Eichberg and Jean O'
Leary in 1988, in celebration of the
econd ational March on
Wa hington for Lesbian and Gay
Right..
o\ recognized as a national
cnt oming ut We k ha found an
annual h me at Wright tatc
ni ~r ity.
•'1t was an id a from Rainbow
11 ianc memh~r to < mm mo rate
thi lay n W ' campu and to
in ludc ct bcr 12th, which i~ th
anniv r ary of 1atth \ h pard' ·

death in the week a well. We could
include both day in our week and
have a reason to celebrate and rai e
awareness for the entire week, instead
of just one day,'' said Yanti ..
While <.:oming out has been a difficult proces for some students other
ha e used the upport of their peer
and family to take the nece . ary step'
of coming out.
l·or mor~ information on coming
out w ck and/or Rainbow llianc ,
contact Lmily Yanti at
Yantis.2((1' 1right.cdu.

"In" in the military

"Admitting who I've always been"
fri~nds

Liml"ii{r Thoma , " ·oplwmore l:.11gli h major,
came 0111 in hi 1 h ~;c/wol with somt' ofher
jiiemb, '·' "f'POrl

I came out a. bisexual at 15, in
1994, when I \ as a s phomorc in high
school. It occurred to me that I might
have a crush on one of my female
ii"i~nd., and I wr stied for a couple or
week with what that might ml:an for
me, more theologically than socially
or cmoti nally.
Finally l decided it was fine and I
roamed around chool that day telling
everyone [ wa bi. Not a way I'd recommend, but it did get the me sage
out quickly.
Most people I talked to either told
me not to hit on them (if I hadn't
seemed interested before, I probably
wasn't now!) or a ked me to come to
church with them (I already had a
church and was happy there).
My friends stood by me and shielded me from what was probably a lot of
abuse - they would never tell me, just
smiled and said they were my friends.
Be true to yourself. Don't come out
because you feel forced to do so, but
don't let anyone keep you in once you
want to speak.
Just make sure that you have someone in your comer in case things go
south, espc~ially at home.

w

w

or if I m being crazy. or what.·
I\ •as hoping she'd respond as if it
\ a · a girl and then in my head I
could be justified that I had said it was
a guy... but of course she caught it.
he ba icall., ju:t back d up and asked
me if I was gay. and I said ye , and
he was ilent for a while and then she
said she couldn't talk for long at the
moment, but she wanted to talk to nk:
more. I aid it was okay, and ·he
reminded me that sht: loved me and
we hung up.
We didn't talk about it for awhile,
until she came down to vi:it me one
\ eekend.
My sister and I at with her on the
couch. just catching up and being
together, and she made a joke about
my ister being a le. bian (·he had
bet:n out for about 5 year at that
.Jolt11 Ttq1e11. " ~·oplwmore p J' 1wlogy 11wj01;
point) and I mad th joke that mom 's
.·aid he had diffil'Lllly comi11g out to hi\'}i1111i{J:
womb must have mad us gay.
I love [my mothcrJ V\:'.ry much, and
My mom stopped laughing. and
we have been very clo ·e all my life,
\,Vas quiet fi r a second, and then she
. o I did eventually tell her, in my secsaid 'Tm sorry, but I can't help feelond or third year of active duty.
ing it's wrong for •ou to be another
I had tmgglcd with it back and
man' · bitch.''
forth, but basically at that point c cryI sti II remember it " rord for word,
one else knc\ ', and 1 felt terrible both
b1::cau ~ e it \Vas the mo t shocking
for keeping it from her a · if I didn't
thing I've probably e er heard in my
trust her, and al o for being a hamed
life. For her to ay that, knowing how
of who I was.
I felt and knowing
that the only thing
I finalJy decided 011e of the hardest things
to tell her when I
that changed her
for me has been k11owing
developed a clo e
opinion of me o
much was my sexrelationship with a
that coming out isn't me
guy I worked with,
uality, it hurt a lot.
and l was worried
We didn't talk
becoming something new,
that I might have a
for weeks afterit's admitting who I've
crush on him,
ward, and eventubecause I did just
ally he apoloalways been, and other
want to be friends .
gized, and sh said
So one day I
that it was ''just a
people don't really see that
called her for
generational gap
as well.
advice, and I basithing'', and that in
cally just tried to
time she would try
spill it out and run over it, like maybe
to adjust, but still it hurt.
she wouldn't notice.
One of the hardest things for me
I basically said, "So there's this
has been knowing that coming out
person at work, and we 're really great
isn't me becoming something new, it's
friends, but I'm really worried I might
admitting who 1've always been, and
ha c a crush on him , but I'm tom
other people don ' t really ee that as
because I don't know if we 're just
well.
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Robe11 /11ri11, "fa ~-/mum, waited 11/lfi/ the emf
1if/tb,· militlll)' term to rnme 0111•

I finally admitted it near the end of
my military term. When I did, it was
such a revelation. Everything just
made ense ano I was o happy.
I felt like I had to tell my roommate
fir:t because I didn't \: ant him to find
out from someone el ·c. He didn't take
it so well at fir t, but over time I think
he realized that nothing was all that
different from before.
After telling him, I slowly began
preading the news to my other
friends. Most of my friends are still in
the military and I was very surprised
with their grand show of upport.
Telling the fir t few wa scaiy because
I wasn't sure how to tell them.
After hearing some of the stories
from my new friends in the Rainbow
Alliance, I learned a lot. I realized that
I wasn't alone. and all kinds of people
have been in the same awkward situations.
I felt very vulnerable ~fter coming
out at first and having that support
helped a lot in the beginning. The
more people I came .out to, and the
more support I had, the easier it got.
After my "'corning out," I feel like a
lot of the social pressure is off and I'm
more comfortable with who I am, and
I've met some great people that I can
truly relate to.
com
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Zeta Tau Alpha thinks -p.I
Kelly Porter
Porter.79@wright.edu
In honor of Brea t Cancer
Awarenc Month, Zeta Tau Alpha,
ne f Wright tate' five ·ocial roritie., is ho ting their annual Think
Pink Weck.
Monday through Thur ·day i
packed \ ith fundrai. ing events on the
quad. Think Pink Weck concludes on
unday \ •ith b wling at Beaver Vu
Lanes in Ikavcrcrcck.

"Br ·ast 'an er wan;ncss
Lducation is our philanthrop , 'said
Jennifer Moore, a ·enior accounting
and finance majo1 and the Zeta Tau
Alpha ta Pi haptcr Pre ·idcnt.
Oct. 20 through Oct. 23, Zeta Tau
Alpha will ha\ ea table on the quad
from I 0 a.m. to 3 p.m. where they'll
be elling ·hirts. koozie and pink ribbon antenna toppers to benefit Susan
G. Komen for a Cure. a nationwide
organization.
Thi is the third year the women of
Zeta Tau Alpha have ho ·tcd Think
Pink Week.
The week begins with a bake ale
on the quad with proceeds benefitting
Su ·an G. Komen and Brea t Cancer
warcne .

Next on the agenda is Camping for
a Cure featuring DJ Spank. Student
who wish to participate can pay $15
per tent to camp n the quad from 12
p.m. Tue day until 12 p.m.
Wcdne day. All proceed benefit
Su ·an G. Komen.
Moore al o ·aid Zeta Tau Alpha i
already c llecting Yoplait Y gurt lids.
Wcdn . day', fcsti itie · arc an attempt
t get c en more lids with a Y plait
ave ids t > a c ivcs Yogurt · ating
ontcst. R ·gist ration is 5 per p r ·on
and all proc1::c<ls b •ncfit Breast anccr
Research in a iditic n Yoplait's don·ttions.
Y plait Yogurt has teamed up with
usan . Komen for a ure. For every
lid saved by their cu tomer , Yoplait
donates I 0 cent to the Susan G.
Komen foundation.
.
Thursday's event should prove to
get a little mes ·ier. Students can purchase pie· n the quad to throw at
Zeta Tau Alpha members.
Sunday, Oct. 26 concludes Think
Pink Weck with the Zeta Tau Alpha'·
fifth annual Strikes Again t Breast
Cancer. This bowling event i' held at
Beaver Vu Lane in Beavercreek from
l-3 p.m.
The co ·t i · $20 per per. on \Vhich

includes two hours of bowling, shoe ,
a t- hirt (if you register early) and
oda. Various gift ba ket will be raffled off throughout the day. All proceed go to the Zeta Tau Alpha
Foundation.
The funding for Think PinR Week i
pro ide<l from a number of spon r .
ach mem er f Zeta Tau Alpha is
rcquir d to get two sp n · r for the
c cnt. . aid M ore.
··we usually raisl.: 2,000 but we 're
hoping to nisc more this year." said
Moor . h~ said their 1 oal this year i:
5,000.
According to the m ·ri an ancer
cicty. Nati nal Br a ·t anccr
Awarene ·s Month tarted in 1985 as
just a weeklong campaign. The Su an
G. Komen foundation wa tarted
because Nancy G. Brinker promised
her dying i ter, Su an. that he would
do all he could to cure breast cancer.
The Women's Center. located at
148 l\·1illett Hall, has material on
Breast Cancer available all the time.
Although Breast Cancer Awareness
Month is just in October, "'if important to discu s this year round," said
Amber Vlasnik, Director of the
Women's Center.

J{ow to

'I'ftink Pink
with ZT..'A.
M.orulay: Bake sale on the
Quad, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

'Tuesday: Camping for a Cure
starts at noon. $15 per tent.

Wednesday: Camping for a
Cure ends at noon.
Yoplait Save Lids to Save Lives
Yogurt Eating Contest. $5 per
person.

'1Fiursc£ay: Pie toss on the
Quad.

Suwfay: Strikes Against Breast
Cancer, Beaver-Vu Lanes,
Beavercreek. 1-3 p.m.

HBIGHT LIFE BULLETIN BOAR-D
I

I Worth the Drive-=/ O,,io ~ennissnnee

I
1

I

Jestivn(
Last weekend Oct. 18-19
10:30 a.m.
·
Performers, food crafts
$19.99 adults, $9. 99 ag~s _
5
12. www.renfestival. com.

IOpens at

Who Wants to be a Porn
Star? Sex, Violence, and the
Contemporary Pornography
Industry
Lecture sponsored by the
Women's Center and
University Honors Center.
Wednesday, Oct. 15, 5-6:30
p.m., 160 Rike Hall. 18+
recommended.
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Soccer team tough as year winds down
MattGahris
gahris.2@vvright.edu

The \ omen' · ·occer t am needed
to play well la t week\ ith nly a few
games left until thl: l lorizon L1.:aguc
Tournament. They did just that as they
beat a :trong Butler team and rcen
Bay to improve t - 7- l O\ crall.
· irst they were on th road to take
on Butl r perfect in league matches
this y -ar on h·iday ct. l 0.
Wright ~ late wa out- ·hot 1 - - in
the match but scor d th· gam1;: onl
goal late in th fir. t half. loalk~1.:p r
1 dian I lack rson mad· scv n sav1;:
t ) pr1.:: en the 1-0 1ictory.
h' Raid1..:1 n:turn ·d h m1.: t\ o
day later to h st ire n Bay. right
tate wa in c ntrol from tart to fini. h. taking five shot in the first ten
minute · of the game and winning 3-0.
ophomore fon 1ard Amber Ka. mer
scored the fir:t two goal of the game.
he first br kc thr ugh in the ccond
half\ hen defcndt::r Tri ha te ens
play d a long ball from midfield d ep
into the box. The Gre n Bay keeper
reached out to haul it in, but Ka mer
got in front and deft ctcd the ball o er
her fingertip and into the net.
1

ottware Deals!
IPr

1

1

Horizon League Tournament, but
could fini h at or near the top of the
-landing . The three team - tied for
fir ·tare 4-1-0.
Wright tate fini. hes the regular
cason thi weekend with home game
on Friday Oct. 17 at 7 p.m. again t
fourth-place Detroit and Sunday, Oct.
19 at 1 p.m. again t Young town State.

Are you ready for the Fall Quarter
Home Stretch?!

heck out these great offers from CaTS:
R

Her econd goal came almo t ten
minute later after he took a pa
fi m Je Rooma at midfield. Kasmer,
a former high chool printer, flew
past the defcn c and beat the keeper
one-on-one for her team-best sc cnth
goal of the ycm.
· (Kasmcr' ) a player that can
change the game in an instant." aid
head coach Pat h:rguson. '' he·· th1.:
fa te t player in the league and she's
( I\ ays (hng rou ."
Sophomor k l:p1.:r I Ia<.:k 'r on now
has s • cn ·hutouts on th1.;; yi..:ar and an

Stud ntPnc

ffice 2007 Pro+ .................. $499 ........ only $59
isio 2007 Pro ........................ 559 ................. 55
in Vista Ultimate Upgrade .. 219 ................. 77
neNote 2007 .......................... 99 ................. 15
AS Statistical Analysis ................................. 20
ffice 2008 for Mac ................ 399 ................. 49
Life or iWork 08 ........................ 79 ................. 45
inal Cut Express 4 ................ 199 ................. 75
acOS X 10.5 Upgrade ......... 129 ................. 75
arallels run Windows on Mac ...•..•..••• 79 ................. 40

The Dean's List
could be waiting for you at the ff nish line!

Come to the Open House
of the

Student Academic Success Center
Wednesday, Oct. 2 2
1-4 pm
023R Dunbar Library

Stop by to learn about our:
*Tutoring Services
*Math Learning Center
*University Writing Center
Refreshments! Door Prizes!
w
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Ultimate frisbee club going strong
Clint Davis
davis.398@wright.edu

"Support, from the university, still
isn't there at all," said Stang. "The
biggest thing we would like from the

It' always refreshing to ee an
independent club port thrive at a univer ity, or even just do well. Take, for
example, Wright State's ultimate frisbec club.
Th team known as Air trike, take
t the field almo t very week nd in
th fall at t umament all vcr hio.
ikc most club port, Air, trike ha·
dealt with the commonplace i sue: of
low member, hip numb rs and waning
support. Only a y ar ago, for cxampk,
th team was stmggling to kl:cp players on th field, ftcn omp ting with
th bare minimum numb r of c mp tit r at tournament matchc .
However, this year has been a different tory, a club pre ident Tom
Stang explains, "Last year, we had
three returning members, thi year, we
tarted with around twenty returning
members.'
In addition to those return members, as of the tart of their 2008 campaign students are showing up in number large enough to allow the club to
have an A' team for experienced
players and 'B' team, for tho e still
learning the fa t-paced sport.
The increasing number the club is
drawing i what, Stang hopes, will
help Air trike gain backing from the
most important source they have,
Wright State.

university is field time and field space.
I know that it's really constricted
becau e we have so many clubs,

Chris Powers is just one ofmany players on Wright States Airstrike lRtimate Frisbee team; the
dub is always open for new members to join up.

there's just not enough space."
For now, the team practices on the
go-to grass for WSU club ports, the
soccer field in front of the Russ
Engineering building and al oat
Gaunt Park in Yellow Springs.
Regardless of practice field limitations the Air trike team travel to
Oberlin allege, Bowling Gr en and
Deni on University for tournament
thi · year, a well a ho ting their wn
e cnt earlier thi, 'Ca on, aptly titled
the '"Wright Wing
n piracy".
At their most recent t umamcnt
held at asc Western ni ·rsity,
Airstrikc held a .500 rec rd, at -3,
against sch oL lik th Univcr ity f
'incinnati and Kalamazoo C ll ge.
In addition to their fiv fall tourney , Stang has big plans for the
quad this winter. "I do have the goal
of taking us to a tournament in Florida
o er winter break this year," said the
team leader.
If you've been thinking about joining a low-pressure club sport this seaon, Airstrike ne er clo es their membership window. Interested students
should email Stang at
stang.5@wright.edu.
When asked to pitch the sport to
prospective team members, Stang said,
"Ultimate is really about meeting new
people and having fun but there is
some serious competition for tho e
who want to compete."

Hockey team hurdles preseason adversity, bad start
MattGahris
gahris.2@wright.edu

Wright State's hockey club had
three home games in consecutive days
again t tough competition last week.
They took on two of la t year's
American Collegiate Hockey
Association Division II national tournament qualifiers in Kennesaw State
and Indiana University.
Since opening the season with a
win over Dayton, the team has had a
hard time recreating that chemistry.
They fell to Kennesaw State 7-1 on
Thursday, Oct. 9 and lost their first
game against Indiana 7-3 the next day.
But at the Nutter Center on Saturday,
Oct. 11, they battled the Hoosiers until
the last second.
Indiana, who finished second
nationally in Division II last year, got
on the board first, but Lee McClure
evened the score with a slap shot from
the right side into the top shelf. Tyler
Wible gave the Raiders a 2-1 lead that
they would carry into the first intermission on a breakaway goal with
6:25 left in the first period.
The Hoosiers came back and scored
two goals in a 20-second span early in
the second, and added another three
minutes later. It looked like the

"From Thur day night to Saturday,
bile accident and N"as
hospitalized.
Raider were on their way to another
we started making some strides and
big loss. But Wible stuffed in a
He wiJ 1 mis the sea on and the re t of
doing things a lot better," be said.
his hockey career is in jeopardy.
rebound for hi second goal of the
'There s really no creampuffs on our
"Looking at his truck after the
game to draw the Raiders within one.
schedule, with a young team, you have
wreck, he really probably shouldn't be
With 7:50 left in the third period
to get them game-ready and the only
alive," aid Sand .
Wright State appeared to tie the game.
way to do that is to play."
The team's tryout and practice
A Raider player took a hot that found
The team has games at the Nutter
the net, but while the puck wa in the
schedule were al o altered after the
Center against Eastern Illinois on
wind stonn knocked out electricity in
air, Indiana's goaltender kicked the
Friday, Oct. 17 at 8 p.m. and Saturday,
many of the local rinks. Sands now
goal out of place. The referees disalOct. 18 at 1 p.m.
sees good things from his team.
lowed the goal. WSU had a power
play for the last minute of
the game, but couldn't score
and lost 4-3.
"I thought we battled
pretty well throughout," said
head coach Chris Sands. "I
wasn't real happy with that
ruling (of the disallowed
goal)."
The club, which finished
12-15-2 last season, i off to
a rough start with an early
three-game losing streak.
But the Raiders' 1-3 record
isn't much compared to the
adversity they faced before
the season.
Fifth-year senior goaltender Tony Tabisz was supposed to be a fixture in the
net this year until he was
involved in a major automo- The Raiders
.
. . their
. season-opener away agamst
· the university
T~ •
•
have a 1-3 recorid after wmnzng
oJ.rD'll)'ton -,:;'I,,
i.yers.
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Saturda , October
Nutter Center
7:30 PM a the E.J.
**Pre-Game Party with LIVE Band at 5:30 PM
**Magnet Schedule Giveaway to All Fans
**Post-Game Skate with the Team
Upcoming Games
Saturday, November 1 vs. Cincinnati 7:30
Sunday, November 2 vs. Johnstown 5:00

II Wright State Students Receive

$5 Silver Level Tickets
by Showing Student ID
at the Box Office
($10 Saving~)!
Parking is ALWAYS Included!
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Sudok u
The challenge is to fill every row aero , every colwnn do~ and every
3x3 box with the digits 1through9. Each l tm ugh 9 digit must appear
only nc in each row aero , ach column down, and each 3x3 box.
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165 E. He ena Stree • D ton, OH 5 04 • 937.224.1973
435 East Columbia Street • Spnngfteld, OH 45503 • 937.325.4200
www.zlbplasma.com
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UP TO $80 THIS WEEK
FOR NEW DONORS
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Wright State University
Monday, October 20
5:00 PM
Student Un ion - Room E 1638

and
Tuesday, October 21
5:00 PM
Student Union - Room E 1638
Come discover why the Disney College Program
is an opportunity you just can't miss!
Are you a college student who is looking for:
- A paid internship opportu nity that w ill stand ou t on a res ume?

Graduate Study At HIT
Career-focused . Specialized. Technologically based.
• Art, Design, Crafts,
Photography, Film,
Graphic Arts

• 75 graduate degrees, including MS/MBA/MFA/ Ph.D. programs

• Engineering and
Technology

• Scholarships and assistance available

• Business, Management.
and Human Services

- A chance to bu ild your resume and gain real-world experience
with a world-renowned company?

• Education, Psychology,
and Human Resources

- A custom-designed learning curriculum that could
earn you college credit?

• Computing and
Information Sciences
and Technology

-An opportunity to meet people from around the world ,
make lifelong friends, and have fun?

• Multidisciplinary/
General Studies

Magic. Experience. PAID INTERNSHIP

• Science. Mathematics,
Statistics, and
Imaging Science

• Talented and diverse faculty with industry connections
• 3,000 corporate and government partnerships
• One-year master's degrees and online programs
• 50 research centers supporting applied research, consulting
and innovation
• 100,000 alumni worldwide

-~

Contact us at:
www/rit.edu/gradstudy/4

1-866-260-3950

Vis it Us Anytime.

Attend a Webinar on Graduate Study at RIT • October 21 at 7:00 p.m.
disneycollegeprogram.com

© Disney • EOE • Drawing Creativity from Diversity

TO THE BANK.
Retail banking is growing and is more exciting than ever. We re thrilled to
be part of this energetic industry, and need entl usiastic individuals to join
us. The inr ovative National City Retail Development Program offers
~1ands-on training tllat will equip you to become a leader ir consumer
banking at one of the nation s top finar cial l1olding companies. This
24-month program provides trair ing and develo men in:

• Sales and Service
• Management

Stop by an see us when we visit your campus:
Wright Sate
October 16, 2008
On-Campus Interviews
~ Apply online at NationalCity.com/Undergrad

Nat.

City.

Nation IC1ty.com I © tional City Corporat•on®
National City Corpor&t1on ub i 1aries and memb r bankr; are fqual Op ortunity r:mployers
N 11 n I City re u1r c nd1date to ubm1t t pre employment drug creening.

ov
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